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Hello!



Controversies Engage



Different contexts for the concussion debate...

Historical InformationalLiterary



The Historical Look
What’s Theordore Roosevelt got to do with it?



“

Granting that athletic sports do good, it remains to be considered what 
athletic sports are the best.  The answer to this is obvious.  They are those 
sports that call for greatest exercise of fine moral qualities, such as 
resolution, courage, endurance, and capacity to hold one’s own and to 
stand up under punishment. … The true sports for a manly race are sports 
like running, rowing, playing football and baseball, boxing and wrestling, 
shooting, riding, and mountain-climbing.  Of all these sports there is no 
better sport than football …”

Theodore Roosevelt, “Value of an Athletic Training,” Harper’s Weekly, 1893.



“

“In speaking to you, men of the greatest city of the West, men of the 
State which gave to the country Lincoln and Grant, men who 
preeminently and distinctly embody all that is most American in the 
American character, I wish to preach, not the doctrine of ignoble ease, 
but the doctrine of the strenuous life, the life of toil and effort, of labor 
and strife; to preach that highest form of success which comes, not to 
the man who desires mere easy peace, but to the man who does not 
shrink from danger, from hardship, or from bitter toil, and who out of 
these wins the splendid ultimate triumph.…”

Theodore Roosevelt, “The Strenuous Life,” Speech before the Hamilton Club, 1899.



Roosevelt Resources

◉ Klein, C. (2012). How Teddy Roosevelt saved football.  History.com.

◉ Miller, J. (2011).  The big scrum: How Teddy Roosevelt saved football. 

◉ Roosevelt, T. (1893). Value of an athletic training.  Harper’s Weekly 37.

◉ Roosevelt, T. (1899). The strenuous life. 

http://www.history.com/news/how-teddy-roosevelt-saved-football
https://www.amazon.com/Big-Scrum-Teddy-Roosevelt-Football/dp/0061744522
http://babel.hathitrust.org/cgi/pt?id=pst.000020243388;view=1up;seq=652
http://babel.hathitrust.org/cgi/pt?id=pst.000020243388;view=1up;seq=652
http://www.bartleby.com/58/1.html


The Dystopian Take 
How does Pete Hautman’s dystopia use sports to comment on society?



“

Pete Hautman’s young adult, dystopian novel, Rash, is set in 2074 in the United 
Safer States of America, a future America that, while safe and secure, is not very 
free.  Among other things, dangerous sports, such as football and long-distance 
running, are illegal.  The sports that are allowed - such as short-distance track - 
require additional padding and equipment that provide protection, but limit 
athletic performance.  The satire is clear and funny, and like other dystopian 
authors before him, Hautman uses his story to comment on current social 
trends, the most prominent of which is society’s increasing tendency to adopt 
new safety and security measures at the expense of individual freedom.



Hautman Resources

◉ Ford, R. (2015).  “Notes on Social Criticism in Rash”

◉ Hautman, P. (2007). Rash.  

◉ Hautman, P. (2007).  Rash: Teacher’s guide. 

◉ Wright, J. Dystopias: Definitions and characteristics.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kPoXDMl0RPkkvnnmd_X0xUzFsuIMI_xIxjfeWtdqipw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kPoXDMl0RPkkvnnmd_X0xUzFsuIMI_xIxjfeWtdqipw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kPoXDMl0RPkkvnnmd_X0xUzFsuIMI_xIxjfeWtdqipw/edit
https://www.amazon.com/Rash-Pete-Hautman/dp/0689869045/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1479319733&sr=1-1&keywords=rash
http://www.petehautman.com/rash.html
http://www.readwritethink.org/resources/resource-print.html?id=926


Informational Text
Using the concussion controversy for performance tasks and synthesis



Synthesis (Active Links in Diagram)

In Defense 
of Football

TRAGIC 
RISKS

It’s 
time!

RASH

Strenuous 
Life

High Schools 
Should Ban 

Football!

NFL’s 
Denial

http://www.wsj.com/articles/SB10001424127887324085304579011072125138740
http://www.wsj.com/articles/SB10001424127887324085304579011072125138740
http://www.wsj.com/articles/SB10001424127887324085304579011072125138740
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0sUeT6-tf2cdFZ5Z2FZMjMwd2c/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0sUeT6-tf2cdFZ5Z2FZMjMwd2c/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0sUeT6-tf2cdFZ5Z2FZMjMwd2c/view
http://articles.chicagotribune.com/2012-08-29/opinion/ct-perspec-0829-football-20120829_1_brain-trauma-high-school-football-brain-injury-research-institute
http://articles.chicagotribune.com/2012-08-29/opinion/ct-perspec-0829-football-20120829_1_brain-trauma-high-school-football-brain-injury-research-institute
http://articles.chicagotribune.com/2012-08-29/opinion/ct-perspec-0829-football-20120829_1_brain-trauma-high-school-football-brain-injury-research-institute
https://www.amazon.com/Rash-Pete-Hautman/dp/0689869045
https://www.amazon.com/Rash-Pete-Hautman/dp/0689869045
http://www.bartleby.com/58/1.html
http://www.bartleby.com/58/1.html
http://www.bartleby.com/58/1.html
http://wehearus.com/podcasts/episode/69199
http://wehearus.com/podcasts/episode/69199
http://wehearus.com/podcasts/episode/69199
http://wehearus.com/podcasts/episode/69199
http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/frontline/film/league-of-denial/
http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/frontline/film/league-of-denial/
http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/frontline/film/league-of-denial/


Any questions ?

You can find me at

◉ @nbhsenglish
◉ rford@northbranfordschools.org

Thanks!
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http://www.slidescarnival.com/

